
Anglican Women and Girls Are Invited 

The Alchemy Of Women’s Collective  
Wisdom and Power 

Create a Circle 

On November 1, 2018, Anglican’s join with a collaboration of women’s organizations will 
host a circle with a sacred center for women and girls attending the Parliament of The 

World’s Religions in Toronto, Ontario, Canada


We hope you will host a local circle anytime on Nov. 1st, and connect with us in 

prayer or on Internet. We will live-steam the opening, speakers and the closing.  We will 

have reflection questions that empower and unite us as a mighty force of feminine 
energy.   We will have a water ceremony and encourage you to have one also.  Each 

person adds water from their source to a common bowl and blesses the water.


Please connect as local circles of women, men, and/or youth gathering 
to give each one a voice in a circle with a sacred center that supports, 
encourages and empowers the collective feminine wisdom and power. 
   


Please spread the word to organizations, circles, groups and individuals.  


Please post in your newsletter, newspaper, FB groups and Timeline.  

 


Basic Circle Principles and information on how to start a circle found 
on www.millionthcircle.org and www.gatherthewomen.org


Contact us at AlchemyofWomen@gmail.com


Connect With Us Through Facebook 
Our dream is to have thousands of local circles 

connecting to us through the Spirit of God’s love and 
unifying power in caring for all creation.  Local circles 
with a sacred center will connect anytime on Nov. 
1st  through prayer and Internet using Facebook 

Group Alchemy of Women’s Collective Wisdom and 
power, link.  Local circles can share their Nov. 1st circle 

news, prayers and photos.  We will live-steam the 
opening, speakers and the closing.  We will have 

reflection questions that empower and unite us as a 
mighty force of feminine energy.  
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